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Hello, friends!
October is a meaningful month for my office. The Prothonotary's Office
processes Protection from Abuse (PFA) petitions, so Domestic Violence
Awareness Month is a somber reminder to reflect on what we do and how we
can best serve our community. In the years since COVID-19 broke out in the
U.S., our office has seen dramatic spikes in our monthly PFA filing numbers. In
this past August alone, our PFA department processed nearly 200 petitions.
Knowing that the Prothonotary’s Office is among the first stops for PFA
petitioners, my team and I are committed to providing a respectful space for
abuse survivors. We want anyone who suffered from domestic violence to
know that they didn’t cause the abuse and they don’t deserve it. We don’t
judge anyone who comes to this office seeking a PFA, and we’re proud to do
our part in helping County residents find safety and a path out of abuse.
Even if a person isn't ready to file yet, as the Prothonotary I’m committed to
ensuring our community has the information they need about filing for a PFA.
That’s why I worked with Pennsylvanians for Modern Courts and Montgomery
County-Norristown Public Library to deliver a workshop on the Protection
from Abuse process in Montgomery County. Anyone interested in this
workshop can watch the recorded session on the PMC website.
I’m also part of an amazing team of representatives from Laurel House, the
Montgomery County Detective Bureau, the Senior Law Center and Victim
Services Center that will deliver presentations on elder abuse to County
seniors at Montco SAACs in Norristown and Ambler, as well as at Meadowood
Senior Living.
In additional program news, I’m proud of our partnership with the
Montgomery Bar Association to provide a virtual, pro bono name change clinic
for all Montco adults on Oct. 15. One's name is an essential part of a person's
identity; it's often the first thing someone learns about an individual. While the
pro bono legal consultation is open to all qualifying County adults, we’re taking
special care to ensure our trans, non-binary, and gender non-conforming
neighbors know about this event. When a person’s legal name finally matches
how they present themselves to the world, it can be life-changing. I thank the
MBA for being such an amazing partner and helping to spearhead this idea
and turn it into a reality.
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In the Community

Panel Discusses Race and Homelessness
Noah was proud to be a
part of the CommUNITY
Breakfast Collaborative's
Undoing Racism Day
Panel at Villanova
University on Sept. 21.
Moderator Candace
Robertson-James led an
amazing discussion
about the intersection of
race and homelessness
in the County. Thank you
to co-panelists Allegra
Cressman and Kimberley
Johnson for their
wonderful insights.

Learning
Never
Stops: The
CLE is in
Session

Noah was pleased to
moderate the Sept. 23
Montgomery Bar
Association's Continuing
Legal Education (CLE) for
attorneys ahead of the
virtual, pro bono name
change clinic. Legal Aid
lawyers Michelle
Dempskey and Erica Briant
taught attorneys how to
help clients navigate the
paperwork for the name
change process. The clinic
will take place Oct. 15.

Upcoming Events
Noah and members of the Prothonotary Office
staff will be at the following events.

Pro Bono Name Change Clinic
Partnership with the Montgomery Bar Association
Saturday, Oct. 15, 9 a.m.-noon
Held via Zoom

Careers of Tomorrow Expo, co-hosted by
MontcoWorks and the Montgomery County
Commerce Department
Tuesday, Oct. 25, 9 a.m.- 1 p.m.
Greater Philadelphia Expo Center
100 Station Avenue, Oaks
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In the Community

Making Connections at the Senior Fair

Noah always enjoys meeting Montco
residents. He had a great morning chatting
with the seniors (and some notable faces
from PA history) at Rep. Steve Malagari's
Senior Health Fair at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Lansdale on Sept. 16.
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Want to see more
photos and videos
from these events?
Follow us on social
media!
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From the Office

Getting in the Gear for a Football Friday

Most of the office shared their Eagles pride on Sept. 9, ahead of
that weekend's game; but there were a few non-fans showing their
support for opposing teams. We DO welcome diversity of thought
here .... .

New Faces in the Place

By The Numbers
The Prothonotary's Office processed
these civil filings and petitions in
September 2022.

We're so glad to welcome Jacob Strouse and Yaidelys Gonzalez
Vera to the Prothonotary team! Yaidelys has started work as a PFA
analyst and Jacob is in training as a counter clerk.
Looking for a
new career?
Montco could
have the
right job for
you!
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Protection
from Abuse
Petitions

152

Landlord/Tenant
Filings
53

Name Change
Petitions
25
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